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An A& to amel. ' an A& paffed in the firft year of His pretent Majefty's Reign,
intituted, " An Ad for the Sunnary Trial of certain Small Cauises in the Country
Par/es ofthis Province," which faid Aas were to expire on the firal day of May,

one thoufand eighthundred and twenty-threé; Be it therefdreaeed by ih'King'a
moft Excellent Majefty, by and with the advice and confent Of the Legiflative
Council and Affermbly of the Province of-Lower-Canada, conftituted and affemhnied
by virtue of and under the authority of an Aa paffed in the Parliament of Great.
Britain, intituled, "1 An A& to repeal certain parts of an A& palfed in the fourteenth
" year of His Majeay's Reign, in.tituled, . " An AtJor making.more effeEaalprovi.

l"Jion.for the Government of the Province of Quebec, ir& Norit Armerica," and to make
frther provifion for the Government of the faid Province; " And it is hereby

Act I Gô.TV. enaEted by the authority*of the fame, that the afòrefaid A&·paffed in, the firft year
a oend- Of His Majeffy's Reign, intituled, " An A& for the Summary Trial of certainad by Act 2 « Swal

IV.caps,con Smal Caufes in the Country :Pariflies of this Province," as the fame hath been
amended by the aforefaid Aa paffed in the fecond vear of His Majefy's.Rejgn in-
tittiled,4 '" An Àa tw ame:nd ran. A& paffed in- thefrft'.year of his prefent.Maftyis
" Reign., intituled, " An Ad for the Summary Trial of certain Small Caufes in the

Country Pari/hes of this.Province," and all and every :the matters and thing* id'
the faid two Aas mentioned and in force, fhall continae to be and remain in force
until the firft day of May, one thoufand eight hundred and twenty-ive and-no longer.

Tbo Act May be FI. And be it further ena&ed. by the authority aforefaid, that this A& may be
amended or repealed in the prefent Seffion.a rueot Seson.

C A P. IL

An A& further to continue for a limited tim.e an At paffed in the fifty.
feventh year of the Reign of His late Majefty, George the Third, intitul'
ed, ' An A& to facilitate the Adminiffration of Ju fice in certain SnalI
" Maters therein-mentioned, in the Country Parifhes."

(2ad Marchi 1823.).

Y THEREAS. it is expedient farther to continue, for a limited. time, an.1a
paffed in the fiftv-fevenh yeea of rhe Reig'n of Hs late Majefty, Gèorge the

Third, intituled, " AnIAa to facilitate the'Adiiiiftratiör of Jaftice in certain
Small Matters therein-mentioncd in the Country Parifhes'" .which faid À& pur.

fuant
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fuant to as Aa paffed in the firayear of his prefent Marjeiy's Reign, Chapter third,
was further continued until the firit day of May, one thoufand eight handrdanG
twenty-three, to which day the duration of the faid Aà is limited.; B. t therefore
ena&ed by the King's moft Excellent MajefLy, by and with the advice and conrent
of the Legiflative Council and Affembly of the Province of Lower-Canada, confti.
tuted and affembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Ac paffid in the
Parliament of Gteat-Britain, intituled,"An A& to repeal certain parts of an Aapaís.

ed in the fourreenth year of His Maje y'.s Reign, intituled, ".An Ati for. making
more efetual provitionjor the Government ofthe Province of Quebec in North Ameà
rica,." and to make farther proviflon for the Govemnment of the faid Province,''

and it is hereby enaaed by the authority of the fame, that the faid A&, pafed îu the
fifty-feventh year of the Réign of HiS. late Majefly, George she Third, intiwcad,

Act 57th eo. e Au Ad to facilitate the Adminiftration of Jàfice in certain fSall Satters thereine
mentioned, in the Country Parifhes," and ain atters and things therein mention&

ed,. hall continue to be in force until the firft day of May, eue theniand eight.hun.
dred and twenty-five, and no longer.

CA P. IIL

An A& to make further provifion for the Lieutenant-Governor of this
Province, during his refidence in this Province.

MOST GaAcous SOVREIoN, <id March, 183.)

Preamble. .W. HEREAS Your Majefty's Reprefentative in this Province, the Governor in
Chief thereof, bath, by a Meffage to both Houfes of the Provincial Parliament,

in the-rent Sefflôn cf itire famré,1been gratioofl pleafed to fignify that it treàpeient
-in'géÉt« æthe Salar et Iît Ex'eelncy the Lteutenant-Governt ôfYiotbiPrince,

olaemiabre jhiâ to live iii this Proèidcb, ie a mnner becoming rhe fiation he hélds,
and thatr a fauaMb refdence :be found for hil ; We, Yber Màjtâys.'m datiful
and loyal fubje&s the Commons of Your Majefty's Province of Lower-Canada in
Provireibli Palidment affembled, moft humbly befeech Your Majefty, that it may
be enaaed, and be it ena&ed by the Kings moif Excellent Majefiy, by and with
the advice- and confentvof the Legiflative Council and.Affembly of the;Provileé cf
Lower.-Canada, confiwtured and iffembled by vireu of and. suder the authority of
an ALî paffed in the Parliament of Great.Britain, inti'aled, ".An A-&io képegi cer.

tain parts of au A&;pafed in the fourteenth year of His Majefty's reigninsteie,
Aui


